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TIIE FIGKEN SIIOOTING CASE.
A obeat effort is evidently being made to in-

duce the Governor to remit the forfeiture of
the bail of Hichnrd Ficken, wh has fled to
Europe to escape the consequences of his
crime in shooting the boy Arthur Curran, in
this oity, about a year ago. One of the argu-
ments advanced to induce the Governor to
intorfere is that Ficken is willing to pny the
boy the sum of $20,1)00 if the prosecution of
the case is discontinued. We can scarcely
believe that Governor Geary will aid in com-

pounding a felony, for the remission of the
forfeiture of Ficken's bail, under the ex-

isting circumstances, will be nothing else:
and it should be clearly understood by
the publio that the efforts now being
made to fix up matters so tint Fiokon
can leturn to Philadelphia, without fear of
being brought to trial, are in themselves
grave offenses against the law. Governor
Geary should repulse the advanoas baing
made to him to induoe his interference, as in-fiu-

lts

to himself and his oflk-e-; and if he his
the slightest self-respe-

ct or appreciation of
the dignity of his oflioe, he will refuse ia the
most positive manner possible to interfere.
Fioken has committed a crime, and hop9s
beoauso of his wea'.th to esoaps the conse-
quences of it. His offense was not merely
against the boy Curran, but it was an outrage
on the community at largo whioh oan only
be expiated by a public trial, conviction, and
sentence under the law. If he is willing to
return and submit to a trial, and then
offers to make the boy a suitable
pecuniary compensation for the injury
he reoeived, we would most cordially
recommend him to the clemency of
the Exeoutive. But he is now defying the
law, and his friends and legal advisors are
aiding him in the commission of a sesoad
offense in the hope of defeating justice.
Governor Geary must understand that Ficken
cannot at this time, with any propriety, be
paraonea, ana mat, apart irom all otnor con
siderations, it will undoubtedly be said, and
with justice, that Ficken's wealth procured
for him an immunity from punishment when a
poor man would have been made to suffer all
the consequences of his crime. Governor
Geary has yet some reputation to lose, and
we hope sincerely for his own sake that he
will think twice before aoting in this matter.
Compounding a felony is a serious offense in
itself, and it will be a disgraceful thing if the
Governor of this Commonwealth should be
implicated in anything of the kind.

THE rUDLIG BUILDINGS.
TiiE opinion of the Supreme Court on the
publio buildings question whioh was delivered
yesterday by Justice John M. Held is not
only interesting as a masterly legal argumout,
but it has a high value as a historical review
of the whole subject of the publio parks of
this oity. This opinion conclusively demon-
strates the right of the Board ot Commis-
sioners to place the publio buildings upon
the intersection of Broad and Market street,
and we are much pleased to find that it
has already made one influential
convert among those who have hitherto
earnestly advocated the location of the publio
buildings upon Independence and Washing-
ton Squares. The Pi en this morning not
only oordialiy endorses the .decision of the
Supreme Court, but it expresses the desire that
all further controversy should cease, and that
the wishes of the people of Philadelphia
skould be carried out by the erection of the
new municipal buildings upon the only proper
Bite for them. The remarks of th Pren are
so very much to the point that we invite the
attention of our renders to the following ex-

tract from its article:
"We were among those who earnestly advocated

a down-tow- locution for tuc iimut;ip.t uud li ix,
ami our choice of a kite '.vas W isnmgtou S i'iir.
1'ievious to the election ut which ths pjjpb) wi re
required to vote upon tin subjurf, wo ivaruily ir--
tu'ipatej Ui the jI j'i ; but when ujr a majo-
rity of nearly iiii.iiiw yitm tie ciiizeus deci i;l
attliist uh, we yielded our pnv ite opinion aid
a wised a cheerful a jiiules'ionco iu Uiu popular vur-die- t.

And now t!ii t;ie liliriipsr, trMmnil Intim
Nu'e lm patJ iti upci t!i.) 1 .'.tal n'lustl jjir rtlod
In tlio recent cowust, si a''!y uirit liusd by tlio
couasel ou both sid. s, we ii iiirve a.iv I iirihr op-
position lT pr;vntf in Uvi iuii'ij or pu'ilic bo lie will
be regarded aa hitj.ry ii ;.v.i,uoii to tue p inlei
prompting i'.

'We- eel as.ured Hut our rprrta-mtati- In
Councils will act spoedi.v in inr,, Hiiiug the ue:ea-nai'- T

aid to pu?h the worl, v iif.ir.iv, uul wi hive
mi duuiit our icgiM.i'ors In lt.trtisimrg, who must tie
Hiik and tiifd ui ilie uii'ii .iii, w Hi ciingc imi no
themselves that ttii subject u.it been Umiiy uis--

l 'l of.
"The fear of a f.-- persons th.it. a gran I areM'ec.

tursl mu!)iiuieni to I'loU Irtipina o'lternriso located
In tne ceu t re of l'eau S ju.ire will injuriously aii.iet
1J nad atiei t we are ui ied l unfoundol. It is lu
lc i piiiu only Willi the old opposition ti street-ears- ,

to tlieir running on SulnJa to Uie Ciies&ut atretic
bridge, to the removal of the market sheds, eto.;
and we venture M predict 'tut when the butldiug H
ruin pitted, with tut grant avenues 135 feet widn
Miironmiinx it, i lms opening up a perfect view of
thi new MiiHoiile Temple, those who now complain
will wonder why tliey had ever done ho. Wo

ud to the s (if the legislature, of Cour-
iers, :uid of the liuilulug Commission, ttio oiiclud-l.- w

Hfi.U-nc- or the tupieiue ilourt: ''i'ne slie haa
l, i ii b. by th palillu voice, uu. it ihould no
In- - t l.e l.iiMtieK of every fair-iuiml- d eiti.eu to see
lm- imiidiiiiM iulied to a Bpi-'eil- couipietinu." "

1: 1: Jo be hocil tbat tUo vsAOjplj vf tlia
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Press will inspire other of our contemporaries
in the neighborhood of Siith and Seventh ran
and Chesnnt stroets to cease from further
opposition to the Building Commissioners,
and in tho future to exert thair influence to
promote tho speedy erection of a handsome
architectural pile whioh will not only furnish
ample accommodation to our courts and
municipal ofiiees, but which will be an orna-
ment

the
to the city. bnt

TUE INCOME TAX.
The statistics of the internal reveune taxes
collected iu the First, Second, Third, and
Fourth Congressional districts (whioh em-

brace all of the city of Philadelphia except a
few wards) during the year 1870, show that
out of a gross sum of (5,850, 7;i5, about ono-thir- d,

or $2,JS0,1C1, was derived from tho
iniquitous tax on incomes. Meanwhile, of
tho total internal revenue collected in the In
whole country (.tis.i.ooo.ooo), only

;7,77.",87.'), or about one-Oft- h, was de the

rived from the income tax. 1 Ta-
ctically .this imposition, among its other
vicious attributes, therefore taxes the people In
of the cities, who are also burdened with ex
cessively onerous taxation, much more to

heavily than the people of the rural districts.
A very large proportion of the latter live
upon their own farms, and many of their the
wants being supplied by home products de-

rived directly from the soil, they have com-

paratively little necessity for money. In the
cities, however, every article of food, cloth-

ing, etc., must be purchased, and as a result
of this diversity, an income of two thousand
dollars in the city has often less intrinsic
value than an income of one thousand dollars
in the country. But in imposing the tax no
cocnizance is taken of this wide difference
in the relative value of a given income, and
consequently many a rich farmer has
escaped a tax which a compnr itively poor
clerk was obliged to pay. It would be bad

r.0
enough if the iniquity of the system was con-

fined to the taxation of the rich for the benefit
of the poor, but it goes further and does
worse than this for it taxes struggling men
in tho cities who are constantly hampered by
poverty, while it allocs inhabitants of tho
rural districts, who are rich in material
wealth, to totally escape taxation. The
country members of Congress, who must be
well aware of this inequality, have been sus-

tained heretofore in their efforts to
continue it by an Ohio Commissioner of
Internal ltovenue (Delano) and Ohio chair-
men of tho Finance Committees (Schenck
and Sherman), because Ohio abounds with
rich farmers who rejoice in the opportunity
to unburden themselves by placing a double
load upon the backs of the people of the
cities. But the new Commissioner of Internal
llevenne, General Pleasanton, is disposed to
right tho wrong that has disgraced the finan-

cial legislation of Congress, and we hope that
tho day of deliverance is near at hand.

RECEIVERS OF STOLEN GOOD
A cask of considerable iatarost to merchants
and others who are liable to suffer from the
depredations of burglars was tried before
Judge Sharswood on Tuesday. Matthias
Kaas, a pawnbroker of this city, who has an
evil reputation as a receiver of stolen goods,
but who has hitherto by his cunniDg escaped
punishment, received his just deserts, for
once at least, mainly through a clear and
practical interpretation of the law by the
Judge. The game of Kaas has been to re-

tain the stolen goods that come into his pos-
session until the lapse of two years had
barred criminal prosecution, but in this in-

stance he made a miscalculation, for Judge
Sharswood ruled that the loser of property
by felony was not delayed in his civil action
for their value until he had prosecuted
the felon. Under this ruling
the jury rendered a verdict against
Knas for the value of the goods and exem-
plary damages, and the result of this ver-

dict will doubtless be to render more dan-

gerous, even if it does not break up, the whole
business of receiving stolen goods. Pawn-brokic- g

is a perfectly legitimate and, under
proper regulations, a very useful business.
There are many men of good character en-

gaged in it, who exercise great care about
receivirg suspicious goods; but there are also
many small operators who ate nothing more
than confederates of thieves. Among this
clat-- s is Khds, and the transaction which has
at lergth brought Lim within tho clutches of
the law proves bow dangerous to the com-

munity such as ho can be. If the busiue of
some of the small pawnbrokers could be
broken up, the professional thieveR would be
deprived of their present facilities for the
disposal of stolen good1!, find an additional
protection would be afforded to the honest
portion of the community.

THE FEES OF ROW OFFICE Hi.
Sj.katob Conxfxl has recently introduced the
bill for the reduction of the fees of the I'hi-ladtlpl.-

ia

How oftices which has figured so
often that it seems like an old acquaintance,
and we feel like hailing it as "Monsieur Ton--

Bon come pgaiL!" The nominal object of
this bill is praiseworthy. It professes to aim
at the substitution of salaries for the exces-
sive fees now paid, and if there
were good reasons to believe that
the Legislature would make such
a reform, the bill, or some other bill aiming
at the same object, would deserve general
favor. But what happens year after year is
this: "While the legislators talk about reduc-
ing fees or makiDg the How oQioes salaried
positions, scarcely a session passes at which
the fees and perquisites of one or more
officials are not enormously increased. The
Harrisburg reformers pretend to look one
way, but meanwhile they row in another
direction. When they talk they talk of
cutting down fees; when they act, they in-

crease them: and this faroe hs been
played so often that it is may well be ques- -

tioned whether the bill lately introduced is j

anytLirg worse than what the sublime lau- -

guage of the legislative lobby characterizes as
a pinching bill. If it is a mere invitation to the '

occupants orat-piraut- s for liowoni?esto ' stja"

their fri.-nd- in Ilia T.nmalutnrn. thn miblic !

have no interest in such a purely private
business affair; and past experience strongly
indicates that the movemont this session is
debigned to pinch the ofuce-holder- s and office-expectan- ts

rather than to relieve the tax-

payers. There miy be some reason to hope
that the proposed reform will be effected by

contemplated Constitutional Convention,
the people have little to hopo for from

their legislators.

TnK Km st Visit to ttie Niam-Nmm- The
African traveller, Ir. u. Schwt-lnfurth- , give an

account In the Coli pne Uazrtte of an expe-
dition to the country of the Nlam-Nta- which, he
says, had never been visited by a selentlll'3 traveller
before. Ho perform? d this journsy as the guest of
Mohammed Abu Sammat, a trader In Ivory, and the
party consisted of 3(iu persons. The climate of the
country is "extiemely heaitliy," but travelling Is dlill-cult-

account of the numerous rivers and marshes;
the southern districts the esravan had to cross a

river or a bog nearly every quarter of an hour, and
crossing oftvn occupied several hours. The

general character of the land )9 that or a steppe,
except on the banks of the rivers, which arc thickly
wooded and provided with narrow foot-path- s.

eroding a river, the travellers usually a ink to
their hips in black mud, and huo leeches stii.--

their legs. They sull'ered a good deal for waut of
food ; all they could get was corn occasionally, and
some bulbous roots (enstave, coloeasla, bananas,
and excellent yams), but no meat except fowls. On

itturn Journey tliey killed some large antelopes
without which they would have been almost starved.
They passed through the dominions of the Chiefs
Seriba Sabhl Nganye aud lando(the latterof whom
presented Ir. Schffelnfurtli with a large Jar fu'lof
scorched elephant's tnpe taken from an animal a
hundred years old), and finally reached the resi-
dence of Muusa. the King of tho Mombiittu. This
place Ilea at about 8 decrees north latitude south ot
the great Uelle Kiver, which Dr. Bchweln'urth be-

lieves Is the same us the t'potr Khari (aillucnt of
Lake Tchad), and Joins tlio lllueXllcat Khartoum.
Munsa Is a "reddish-brow- savaire, covered all over
with Bhinln? copper ornaments like a well-ke-

kitchen ;'' his wives are painted In all sorts of colors,
and the rooms In his palace are as large as railway
stations ; that lu which tho travellers were
received was one hundred feet long,

feet wide, and 40 feet high. Cannibalism is pre-
valent both among the Mombutta and the Niam-Nlam- s.

Munsa ea's human flesh daily, and, the
Mom' uttu go regularly on hunting expeditions
among the wild negro races in the south; the dead
and wounded are either eaten on the spot or their
flesh dried for future consumption, anL the prison-
ers are carried away to be eaten at leisure. As for
the Nlam-Niam- s, they make war on tho Nubians
out of sheer cannibaliMn. "Flesh, flesh I" is their
war-cr- y, and any rlave that, comes la their way Is at
once f acrlflced to their ruling passion. On the rc-ti-

jou ney the travellers were lepeatedly attacked
by Niam-Nlam- s with lauecs and boomerangs, but
their only casualties were t.ro wounded, one of
whom was the leader of the caravan, Mohammed
Abu Sammat. ltoth soon recovered. Tlio total dis-
tance travelled from Seriba G ha Has, in Djur.whence
Dr. Schwelnfurth dates his let rer, to Munsa's resi-
dence was about severity-liv- e German (3M Knglishi
miles.

TDK Nkw Kussian Li:vy. The J!ussi:in rnra'UI,
organ of the War Oillce at St. Petersburg, publishes
siune interesting Information regarding the new levy
of six per thousand ordered in lus3ia by the Impe-
rial ukase of the 1st (13th) inst. It says that during
the last four years tho proportion of recruits taken
from the able-boiile- d population has been four per
thousand, making an annual contingent of about
luo.ooo men. As, however, the "period of mil iary
service was In 159 reduced from twenty to llfte.iii
years, 'he effective strength of the army, which la at
present about 1,250,000, would under the system
hitherto pursued fluctuate conside-abl- y; "but such
fluctuxttons cannot be admitted if we are to place
the army on bucb a complete footing as to make It
capable of acting lu any eventuality." A further
eause of fluctuation Is the now military reform Intro-
duced by the Emperor In his ukase of the 4th or No-

vember, which orders the formation of reserves
taken from the men on furlough. The levy, pro-

ceeds the Invalid, Is therefore "a measure destined
to secure, not the wants or the present momenf,
when we could do without recruiting altogether, but
the effective organization of our military forces In
the future." Moreover, adds tho Invalid, the men
now to be recruited will, as their numbers are con-
siderably greater than those of the ordinary annual
contingents, get their furlough much sooner than
usual, for their services with thi regular army,
which Is to remain ut Its present strength, will not
be required so .ong. In conclusion, the Invalid points
out that the levy Is the first step towards making
service In the Kuesliin army eonipulajry for all
classes of the population.

Tiir NoimiRi Pacific H.vn.novn a? a Tiiade
Boms. We quote the following from the spaoial
repoit on the route of the Northern Pacific Ka lroad
mad by W. Milnor Roberts, Esq., Civil Engineer:
"The Northern Pacific Kail road will be a favorite
and most convenient route for trade and travel
across the ocean from Asl t and the Sandwich and
other islands of the Pacific; transporting Asiatic
products quickly to tho gold regfons of Mon'ana,
and distributing thern along the valleys of the Yel.
lowstone, the Missouri, the Dakotah, tte Red River,
the Mississippi, and the Lake region. It Is true that
the main terminus will be at Lake (superior, but con
neetlons with St. Paul aud Chicago are to be made
wliteh will put this line In direct communication
with the entire railroad syttem f the United states
and Canada."

NOTICES.

Hfatai hp, Lanoovh, and Mbi.anthoi.v generally
spring from a disordered s'omach, costivenesa, or a
torpid liver. Each may readily be removed by Dr.
D. Jajne's Sanative Pills, a few doses of which will
lie found to stimulate the liver aud stomach to
healthy action, removing aU biliousness, and pro
dncing regular evacuations of the bowels. Sold bv
all druggists.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

1124.
SILVERWARE,

3

ARE NW OPENING AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF

Sterling Silver Viare
In riain and Fancy Designs.

ROBBIHS. CURK & BID01E,

fio, I 124 CHE&NUT Street,
intuits I'MUOEhruii.

CLOTHING.

A GJJEAT STORE FULL

Of the richest and most beautiful assortment of
HOYS' ami MEN S CLOTQIJSa

EA'EIl OFFERED!
ALSO,

Of the choicest and most varied stick of excellent
piece goods

Ever Ilenvtl oi,
Now closing out GreatTo make way

For the Immense BrownStock of (Spring Clothes
Soon to appear. Hall.

WD1I.E TUB WhNTBR DAYS still last, remem-
ber your opportunities to buy One Overcoats cheap.

THINK of the great reduction on all our suits for
cold weather at the UREAT BROWN II 1.LL.

CONSIDER THE FACT that you can now buy,
for a mere song, substantial and beautiful Clothing
enough to last you

All Xtfext TCiuter.

t Is to the interest
Of cverv gentleman

In Philadelphia

Or Its vicinity

To come, and bring all their boys, to the

GliEAT BROWN HALL

OP

603 and 605 CHE3NUT STREST

PUtLAliEhPIIlA.

JtJj2?p,, -J-CHESTNUTST.

TAILORS.

Evening Dress
Suits.

Military and
Naval

Uniforms.
DRY GOODS.

PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING,

February 1,

WE WILL CLOSE OUT,

Tiegai'cllcsH ot Cost,
BALANCE OF

UKESS GOODS,

PAISLEY SHAWLS,
CKOCHE SHAWLS,

BLANKET SHAWLS,
HOOP SKIPvTS AND CLOTH SKIUTS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS AND PLAIDS,
HEAVY FLANNELS, BLANKETS, ETC.

We otter Special Bargains In BLACK SILKS, upon
which our can now save from 25 cents to
60 cents on the yard.

JOSEPH H. TH0BNXEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OP

EIGHTH and SPEINQ GARDES Sti.,
S3thatuS PniLADKLPH(A.

"""ciIESNDr STKEET.

POPULAR PRICES

DRY GOODS.
STRICTLY ONE PRIC E.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,
o 10 tutbs No. T27 CRE8NUT Street.

FURS.
IK1IV1EENSE SACRIFICE

IV

LADIES' FANCY FUSS !

In order to clo9eout In the shortest possible time
my large and elegant aaaortment of

Fashionable Furs,
Preparatory to removal, I have decided to make such

A Reduction in tho Prices
AS TO

UTTERLY DEFY COMPETITION.

C0HE0HE! COME ALL!!

xxnrixvsr illsicd,
12 isuututr No, apcu street,

WINES.

HOCK WllMES.
Just received from the house of D. LKIDEN,

COLOONF,
on the Rhine, an invoice of

II OCK W 1 N E
Consisting of

JOHANNI8DERG,
MARKOBRUNNER,

STEINWEIN,
LI EBFRAU MILCH,

andNlERSTEINER,
VXNTACXiS or 1062 and 18C5.
Tor sale by 1 u m

JOSEPH F. TOBIAS CO.,
Koo. 20G and 208 SOUTH FltONT ST.

PIANOS.

GEORGE 6TECK A CO. '5
1'IANOW,

GRAND, SQUARE ANl UPRIOlir.
HAINEBliOS.' PIANOS,

BRADBURY'S PIVXOf,
MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS,

An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

GOULD & FISCHER,
No. 92S CITKSMIT street.
No. 1018 ARCli Street.

.1. k. tioi'i.n.
WJI. (I. TIH'IIKH. 1 17 tUp

f& STEtNWAY & SQiiS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos,
Special attention Is called to their ne

lalent Ifpriulit I'lanos,
With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
MeUl Frame Action, etc., which nre matchless Id
rone ana loucn, ana anrivaued in durability.

ISL.AMIIJS,
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CIIESNUT 8TKEKT,
l3tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

SEWING MACHINES.

TIIE AMERICAN

Combinalion Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, BASE, and
CERTAINTY with which it operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of Its work, throughout the en
tire range of sewing, in

STITCniNG, nEMMINO, FELLING,
TUCKING, COllLING, BRAIDING,

QUILTING, GATHERING, AND
SEWING ON, O VERS EAMI NO,

. EMBROIDERING ON THE
EDGE, AND IT3 BEAU-

TIFUL BUTTON-
HOLE AFD EYE-LE- T

HOLE
WORK,

Place it nnqnestlonaUIy far in advance of any other
similar Invention.

This Is the only new family machine that embodies
any suoBiamuu improvement upon me many old
uiucoiueu in me marKeu

It Certainly has no Equal.

It is also admirably adapted to manufacturing p
poses on all kinds of f antics.

Call and see It operate, and get samples of h
work.

We have also forsaleour "PLAIN AMERICAN,"
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine docs all that Is done on the Combina-
tion except the Overseamlug and Button-hol- e work.

Office and Salesrooms
No. 1318 CHESFJUT Street,

10 29 PHILADELPHIA.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
OFFICIO OF PIIILADKLPIllA SFOAR HOFSE,

A VF.NL'K AND NOliLL STRUM',
HARRIS, UK VI. &. (JO.

Puu.ADKi.ritiA, December 31, 1870.
The partnership heretofore exlstluif between

HARRIS, HE.YL & CO. expires this dny bv limita-
tion and the death of Wharton E. Harris. Hither of
the surviving pariuers nirn li liquid ition.

.H)IN 11. HKVI.,
okuruk w. tHBno.vs,

Surviving Partners.

Outer, or Pun.AiiKi.i'HiA Suuak Uovsk, Phila-ik- i
ruiA, Jutitiary 14, lSil.

The iHiderhiKUcri tins day enter Into copartnership
nurier the liiHiof HKVI., wllJUuNS & CO., as huo
cefxers of HAKIMS, 1IKVI. V O ., iiu.l continue
the business. JulIN 15. J I KYI,,

' OKOKUN W. OIHIIONS,
HOOt Kl) ARLM. SMU'H.

Dli K XE LlTCO "
1

No. 34 BOUT1I THIRD STREET,

Americuu and I'orelea IIauUer,

DRAWS EXCIIAPJOK ON LONDON AND PRIN-

CIPAL CITIES OF KUKOPB.

D3ALSH3 IN

Govtrnuient and Railroad Securities

Drexrl, Winthrop A Co., Drexel, Uarjes & Co.,
No. IS Wa l Street, No. i Hue Scribe,

New York. iVft,

N k r l w i J JL rr It A

Minced Heat.
Unequalled for Quality.

CAUTION. Beware of all Imitations, a j thore
but one WRIGHT la the market.

DEPOT,
SOUTHWEST CORNER

SPEING GARDEN and FHA

SOLD X ALL W.Q .'SU. 12 15 Ur?

leWINO MACHINES.

11 BT
WHEELER & WILSON

hi:winj ihaciiiiii.
For Bah on Easy Terms.

HO. 14 CIIESNUT STREET,
unrig PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES. ETC.

JJEW FRENCH GOODS FEU LATE

IMPORTATION.

NEW BORDEAUX TRUNKS, In 2 lb. jars.
GUiLI.OFX'S SaRpiNKS In ' ana V boxes.

LONELESS SARDINK3, In tf and H' boxei.
FRENCH PEAS AND BEANi.

FRENCH MUSHROOMS.
FRENCU OLIVES.

NONPAREIL CAPERS.
FRENCU MUSTARD, in glass pots.

LATOUR'8 OLIVE OIL.
fcPAMSH CjUEiiN OLIVES, In glass jars.

WILLIAM KELL5Y,
N. W. Corner T WELFTH Htreet and

QLRAItD Avenuo,
11 10tnstu5 PHILADELPHIA.

lCS!XA.If IJIlIII I HO!.
WARRANTED FUR A

Old Government Java Gaffes,
Roasted fresh every day, at only 35 cents per lb., or

3 lbs. for one dollar. Lovers of god ColTee,
gl-- c this a trial atd satisfy youi selves.

For sale only at

CCUSTY'S East End Grocery,
no. ii Nouib K;on St.,

8 U thstu Below Chesnut. West Side.
N. H. Choice Urccerles of ail kinds constantly ar-

riving.'.

FOR SALt.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT TIIS PREMISE

No. Vi'i CHESNUT Street. The s'ore his re-

cent been fitted up with a new front, etc. The

nouse Is suitable for a hotel or boara;ng-Jior.s- 9. The
store will be rented without the dwelling If desired.
Lot, ';r feet by 145 feet.

TIIOMA3 SIIIPLEi,
VI tf No. 20 N. SSVENTII Street.

SALE DESIRABLE WESTMFOR HOI SE, No. 400a Clusnut street;
ii iiiiec-frtor- v brown-ston- e front; complete with mo-dtr- n

eonvenituets; bay window, etc. ; lot, 80 feet
front bv lifi feet deep. Applv to

J 14 7f J. CLAYTON, No. 71T WALNUT Street.

ff FOR SALE-VE- RY DKSIRABI.R MEDIUM
Eiilll s.Kfrd Houho No. vm WALNLT Street. B.iefc

jiuiitiliigB, all modern Improvements, in perfect
order; with or without, furniture. (1 11 lot

S. KINGSTON MCCAY, No. 429 WALNUT St.

TO RENT.

g5 T O R E H T,
RARE CHANCE,

STORE No. CSfl CIIESNUT tTRBET, UNDER
HOTffL.

EU gant Fixtures for sale, lncludlug Marble Coun-
ters, 1 irge Mirrors, etc.

Immediate poHsesslon. 12 15tf

TO LET, SOON. NEW HOUSE. NO. 720 N.
'I SIXTH Street, on (itrard Estate. Two balh--

loimiB, itutiouary wa.U-tub- speitkln tube,
etc 1 lT3f
Jrlj TO LET DESIRABLE STORE NO. 216
fel-- i Chesnut street, ou favorable terms. Applv to

ALFRED (1. (UKditt,
1 14 lot No. iii CHESNUT Street,

Cj ASS AND QUEItNSW ARE.

in( ? o o , o o o
WORTH OF

CniUA,GLAS3 and E ABTEES WARE
TO BE CLOSED OUT, REGARDLESS OF OOST.

Cay's China Palace,
No. 1012 CHESNUT STREET,

Are obliged to eloie out their Immense stock, In con-
sequence of the building they occupy iuviuf been
sold ut Slierifl'H sale, which breaks their leas. The
entire stock mnt be closed out liylliol.it of April,
as they are obliged to vacate the premises by that
time. Below we quote pricei of a few leading Htaple
goods. Fancy goodn are at a still greater Ulsoount
from former prices.
White French China Dining Set, 150 pieces... f30-0-

White French hiua Dining SetM, lis pieces... S150
White French China Tea tet, 41 pieces
Wlilte Fiench China Tea Sets, 4G plecei
Willie Freueh China Cups and Saui-n- n, per set

12 pieces (cops wllh handles)
S ot.e China Dining Sets, 9'J pieces
Stone China Tea SeU (cups w ith handles) 44 psJS W
ttono China Tea Sttts renps wllh bundles) 4D ps
Stone China Chamber Hu 2 50
SU nc China Cups aud Sauueiii.per S'jI li pieces M
M.Diie China Dining l'latea, per dozen ItlK
Table Tumblers, per dozen... 50
Table Ooblets, per dozen 75
Olass Tea SeU (4 articles) 75
liohtniiau Cologne Sets, 2 Bo'tles and Pair Box 90
B(diei.ilun Liquor Sets, C Olssses, Waiter and

Bottle W
An endless variety of Kauey Uood-t- , suitable for

Holiday presents, at an Immense re lactlou from
loiiucr prices.

Ooods to go ont of the citv will be packed and de-

livered to transportation oillce free of charge, and
ii'sured against breakuitc to destination.
fcllOW llOtMS OPEN TILL S O CLOCK AT

NIGHT.
8TORB FIXTURES FOR 8ALB. 1 IS S'.uthlm

H OL IDAY CO ODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Spiinq Horses,
(Rocking Hotecsy

Children's Carriages
EOYb' SLEDS, WAGONS,

VELOCIPDIS, Etc. Etc.

It. J. SHILL,
Ffacipry, No. 220 DOCS Street,

Vi9 4? IS SLOW EKCRANQS.

CNOWDON HAU'S COAL DEPOT, CORNER
ft 11 1 1 HUH A ULiV If ' l I BU Is hit ant COAL, prepared espressly lor family us
at Ueiowet tuch pr.ces. 1 U i


